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'!h<,l Voret<,lr cre io nO'U ovcr e Y'l"r old.
'!'he year
has been notable for the concentratad e£fort to chan~e the pereonal iea~
of Ill'. John Vorster fr<:>m the stronn-arne<'. !'inister of Justice to a
benevolent, ap?rollchab1e, ~olf-10vin", £Ilther1y Prioe !!initter ,,"" is the
usence of reasonablcne". lind e<>od lJiLl,
!n t}.ia !!r. "on tel' ha.
aucce~ded~
0n ~ sur£ace, tenaions arc aorc rcl~e~.
The PriO!
Ministcr haa-been e~ndnrl for his outvard loot-in~ ?oliey.
South
Africa'. relation. with the Mil hfriCIIn Statoll on our bordcn and vith
~lawi arc 11lch i1"ll'rovec! and "e a,.,,,,,ar to havo co~ to an undentandin~
vit'" their l1,overnI!l!nts.
Thia ind~ed ia a "elcol"ll'! dcvelooCl!nt.
A l'lOt"l rlluonllble attitudo to otho:- cour.trios i" the field
ot s!"'rt haa ploase<l aporte.....n llvllryuhere.
The radaU:> ni~d ere..... of
vilitinR ...-arshi1"s h"ve b'lon tr<latll<l with lObe ~roatest kindneaa and
courtosy.
Those concessions arc SNU, 1;>ut inportltnt.
They i"dicate
a ~eroe of relaxation of our ~revioull Rranite lit-e deterDinatinn to
force apartheid 011 visitore frOl'lother eo""tries.
lIel'(! in Soutb Atrica llr. Vorster'. ney illlagc haa 'induced a
state of cuphori.s, at 18llst anon~ the !ZnRlish sroalCi"8 scotion and thare
ia ~ r.cnera1 foelin~ of reliet that the political ataoa~erc ia leas tenae.
In the 1Ist10n41i"t Party itself there e!'peara to be a fear
8JXInr, certein o£ ite foHoven, tl:st Hr. Vorster'o new il!l&:3" h a danp;er
to AfrU:an:cnlol'l - a fC:lr t!ltlt lObo ina~ \lin h" trnnsLatcd into a n(lll
poliey;'
:!he Vert.ra.r.f't80 realise tu111Ie11 that &ly conceuions are the
thin e<l.~ of the 118<1.",.
Pe all 1:.'10'1' that an ideology 1>roducea a chain
reaction, tl\at ~he cllain ro81O he kept int4et and that &ly i1cftkenin"l ot
any linkl,i11 le~A to the brenkin~ of the whole c!.sin.
Ther" ean be
no c!eviotions fro,,". poliey, no nntter hO'll s""'11 or hO'l' unianortant.
~.is

chanr.c in tho nolitie~l st~aphcre is encouraging, in that
the politi!=d situation, stlltiC for ao long, is ah""inll si8l'a ot chan~.
The chail~e h<n'lIver, is only b the to!' ot the ieeher".
There are no
indieations ~f ~ ehanRc in attitud~ in legislation.
The leva' passed
this yea;r m;re all lIuthnrituiM as evor.
Aere such u the Suppressiou
ot Co~iaD ~nc!~nt Aet, tho Coloured C3deta E"910ynent Trainin~
Act, the Educ.. tion Act. the Z"rroricf:\ Act ue <111 !Il\lll uhieh should shanl
all South Afrie~s. "e hcvo been thr;!Iltcned with turther controh
nex~ year.
l'r. 'fnr"t'lr'a inl!.~o I1t1S ,,-urcd by his !:oftiefontein apeech
...-hen ho threatened the Pr..ss with le~islntion to preven-r th'" puhlicuion
of ""scertllinl'.b1e 1i",s".
!.'r. nl"ar Coetze;), ileputy !linister of !lantu
Adtlinistrlltion, hll.O ~roni3"d to intro<;!.lIcc a Bi11't.o ~e inflw< control
work.
One 110ndere .mllt £urther raetrietions are possible and what
~ro the ~overn~nt could do to control the lives of its citizens ever
more otrinr,ently.
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'Ie do !:DOli ~!'1l\t it i; covcrnnrmt inUfltiaa to llMU", thee tl:e
antil"! labour fore. vill COD.ist of cir:ratory \/o:bln.
III the Unum
Cape this policy ill I'nactl~l7. bGiJ:r..J i."letlllllted.
"'e irt. the Black Sub.
ue O!>poaed to CO"!C priftcilll" of aieratol"J' l~r Well"" of the !I.ar<Ulhi~.
the i":iC!curlt)'.lIftd tho dhnll'ti_ of h,·.U".lifc_wic!l. i, attalll!..;mt
upoD die

.,..teD.

I·!b<!n ""11 ~". mi. et.1tel:llr.lc 000 i. 1I'\1&Uy c:onfronte<! llith
the rejoinderl ''%l'!t 11 WTon~\iith "mlll'lltorv labour? It i, need .n
over 0111 "orltl".
thh h trw:>.
'ti.~rant wrb;'n are oxtan,ivcly "..d
Am8ric~, Letin ~ric~ an~
,u&rllto~ >101'''-1\'1"3 in the Europ'HIn

in Y.uropc,

for

Sur the con~ition.
Coman .l!arke.t, for in.rance,

Olsowhere.

ean""t COIllpat<l "ith the ccin~.ition. which prevail for our 0'''' eiti~en.
in South Afdcll.
!hCln> /I..... th""....ndll of nillunts in t.'1e F..e.e.,
but they

/irQ

not rll101IlU,,' to

11.

erata of virtual .er~"o...

to tho Hnt obcll ct-.c Tnlety of Dome !'tovi<!n fo'f thol f'f2e
aDWNl1t of lnbour ..ithin tho ~it:- not lete'f thlll1 1~70.
nThi,
_aM that worots c-'VI nove hed,. vitll wi'f !/lciliu froo 0CUl ...cbe'f
'tate to anotbe'f to /lccept O~~C'f' of cr:lployftl"t ""tWIll,. aac!eo to the..
hubjeet to linitJItions j.",tiEet 1>y "Il!>Uc 0 ....-"1'. l'Ublic ..fety lIftd
JXlblie he.Ith).
n:e:", 'lill h!l.-.... the ril¢t to t'faMfer .II tboIir .ochl
.etude,. beoe!iu cd to lett,le pc-rMnently \lith their famli... "
"All nir;n.nt ...,rl:Al... 'lithin the L.y-.r:. will"" e!!titled to eq\l.l.1it,. o!
ttltlUllOnt uith oetiOQ'l! uorkel1l in ... letion to t>a. lodd io,u'fer!CI!.
hollliD~ III1d ~..t>e ...hi!l of t'felio union. nd \fort. eoundb."
(Ildtllin and
the !.E.C. - The ntonemie ll.2;d;Crount.
Publilhed by ;.n I!&~ .. ty·.
Statiooa~ Office.)
thh l1ith the eonMtiont obtaining in South Afri"".
Mir;ratory vorkltru hllvc no !-reedoD of nOV'lt'llntj the ... cannot bring tbeir
faClililtS 'lith th!':,; to the in'1uotrhl nrll"j thoy have no righu to letHa
pflnoanllntly lind thoy do not bnvo equality of treat"",nt in rllllltion to rax.
locial inlurcnco. hOllGi!\<: ....d ,-.cet>erahip of tude unionl IIlId w<!rk cOUDella.
U l:lillratory vorkarl 11.11 these ri:-;htl It'll denbd the",. no'f do, they aven
have the ril;:lt to c'lan";'l their ~obl or to loll their labour to their O\ID
bolt 4dva:>tIlZC in the are" lmero tho," lire N.'ltltory "-or'ka'fl.
(".o!:!Jt,u'C

In l:outh Atrie/!. i f =d uhen So!,nr/lto I'cv~lo..mnt il practiCAL
lIftd bocone.l It rcelit:- it il ,,-ccc..tod that M.lli<>'l'-s "f n"denall of the
I10melandll ....11 nill be re'!Ui~<' to !'t'Oviolo tM unlkilled labour fo'f the
~ito etDD",":",. both in tho bor<lo::r bd\J3tri<:1 ~", in
p...aent ifIdlllttid
"reM.
If d! :be l!\l>ou'f i, to ':c ni~.tory. it s:." \:bt ... fono, that
the !:ta. . l&\lD ."d ift!!"'" cna:",oll1i1l be ~orcvt!r V:tl:r.......
12111 _ani
that thUG la". "rn not a ..e.,,1 to IIl\ CIll!, 41 i. often c:1ei.ned, but ....
ond iD thCl:IIelWI.

t..""

'!o-dll" the 1)1. . 1.... '11 en(\ ill!l".,. COllttol 'Ire bitur1y r. .ell.ted.
1he,. CAllie hardlhi!, ,..,d .usery end thair il!lfllel:ll'!lc"don 11 r";>OI\libl0
for deltroyin~ ~\1l\~t'l~1l .f f~.ci1illal for rcrlutin't tto contract _d".er to
II Irate. of virtual .er!,IoMj for kCllpinR Wllr.cl de?re","dl for keeping
thlt wagc3 of the 'Illite 'IOncr (\rtifitl1l11~ hirJ'; for a milu•• of OllD!'O""r.
In in tAvicQ nffiten thc 'llack ~&8h h<1" httcl prActical .xperience
of what inflUll: control n:'lI'%\D t., OVllry ur ...." Mdcen.
nil lifa if governed
by tho It<lO!'I in hil ~fcN"Cc book snc'. the poue..ion of poft'liu and
docw:>enn.
Tho at""!' in hi:: rc.f"n1nOll boo/:. dctercines hh way of life.
IIZJoY Afrieall. liviDt in an unlUl a"''' hili hia life tont'follllld b,. Iueh •
wlter of re'tdctions 3Dd !:trohibitionl thtlt ~e l":UIt b/lV'l! po.nsiu to

3

haw

hone, to live "'ith his uife., to corn his living, to have his
child~n with hin, to rc~in where ~o is, in fact ~lmo.t to breathe the
II.

hallowed air.

And fnr this dubious privileze

t~c

onus retts on hin to

.ubltlUltlsco. every 1t1lCCI:leot he (Over tlakn.

To illustrate. only one ftspeet of
Mrl, X.
1~. X. hao been cnrlorse.d out of
ia. and told to ao to Quaenatown.

there is the ease of
JDh~~nc.burR Yhere hI! r h01!ll!
t~is,

Mrs. X. "lUI bom in Quceoscnvn bC""US8 her ""thee _nO. there
for the birth of h<lt child.
She '108 brou:::ht bad: to Joh811o"'burg as II

small baby :md haa livnd here 311 h.. r tHe

"",,"pt

~or :l

perioe! of four

yean when she ''''3 ncnt hlltl< to 'luc"nSCOO/n to finish her schooling.
After she left school che OlIN! bllck to Johr.nnesbur'1 and "/18 in c~loYf"Ji'nt
until her I:ll!.rriag<! in 1963.

ner husband "'l1 bom in .~ll!xandn "'o<m,hi!, /l...,d lP'C", "'!' thilre.
In 1959 he and hill r»thor \foro ''DVe<l by the Rc.ottl~,,-e~t l'Ioard to a hOU8e
in MliIadoWla.'l<l. I!fId they h"ve bean thore ever since.
::r. Y.. hll -dways
worl«l<! in Johannesburr, ~d is in Heady enploynent.

'1hcn lin. X. mv"" into her hu.b'lnd'. -t.Ollse after her oarriaga
thll authorities woul<l not out her nnr:Jl on the housing ~roit, and she
wis told that she would ~eve to ~o ba~_ to ~eon5t",m.- Mrs.
appealed
a~llin.t the dedsion ""d w'", ~iven II te~rary 1>Crnit to renain Illlile
her appeal'was poll<lin!:.
~10 yenra 13ter Bh~ WII' told thllt th~ ll!'ll"'al
had failed and she \Ins en<lorserl out of Johr~ceburc.

r.

This i. II ~articulnrly devoted couple or.d ~~ir only eriee i.
that thoy "ant to live togethor ,,..<1 brin~ Ul' their two children.
They
have dono t.'leir belt to eor;>ly "ith the 1:1'>' Md ca.·\Oot understand vby they
thould bo denied the right to live to~ether.
!ly lIN llr. X. qualifiu to
NllIIin in Johann'lBbur~ 'l:ld to h.... w hi. \lifo living l1ith hil'1.
Hi. \life,
in her own riCht should quali~y too, to .toy here, but .ho muet
have been deeoed to haw bro1'.<m her <loci die by .pondinr: four yean
at school in QucenstOlm.
11bile one h;)l to tt")/ to te cool'lotoly objective ""'d di,pll88ioo"to
\then attendirin to the.o CIIOOO, <T.Ie cannot hel!, but bo eMtionally affected
\1h,en one .ees both a
""-d his \life ,rnepbll in their distress.

=

It is difficult to i:l.~~ino h.,.,- any civilised CO\lOtry, nod lUI
avowedly Christi~ olle at thnt, could pOQ.ibly hew ao little regard for
the .anctity of ~rri~2C ,~~ ao little co~naaion.
It ia intolerable
thst any mIln .hould firetly, have to earn n ri~t to live with his \lifo
lIftd secondly, thM the \tt!o ohoul~ have to ;>rove that she hns a right not
only to live lIith her h\,sb:md, but thllt she "ordbarily" re.ide. with hil!l
in ·the place whsre he 1I0rks.
The filet that she is the r»thsr of
his children i. no proof of "ordinnry" te.i<lonce with bio in tOlm.
'this
buie hUl!lllO dr-ht i. denied '>urely on 1:.-"e '::'OUTldR of ol:in colour.
There nrc llWIy other fwlios l<It>.crc the wife i8 livin~ ll\Wfully
with her husband, b\Lt where l.'here an difficulties oWt their teenage
children.
'this io l'Ot another ob.truetion to stnble, socure !Amly life.
Take the stor~ of yotlOn K.
He i. 17 yoare old.
Althon~ his
parent. were resident. of Aloxandrll Township, K. lias born in Pretoria.
ae apent hia ollrly cbil~oo<l livin~ with his nrandfllther there.
He only
eat'>'": h02l to live with hi. f~oily \lhen they \/Oro novcd by tho R<!8l!ttleal!nt
Board froD Alexllndra to Diepkloof in 1964.
After hit return hOl!le he WOl
sent te, the loc:ll .chool in Diept.1oof .md his llllrlO 10141 put on tho hl!lily
housi-n; peroit.
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In Iw" this y"nr ho lI,pli"ed for his t"ference book.
The
Oe,arttlCnt rcfUllcd to iu",," hi~ vi~ II bo,.,k in J~hanncaburg <1o... d he \III'
r:>1d to ;to to Prctorin tn 3'!t it.
On invcnie"rion by th" Iluthoritica
it
found th'l.r hI:! '"nly "nd '" l'Cn::tit co be in nic!,kloof for the purpose
of .chooHn::.
The fnet th'll th.u i. w1h1rc hi. """" ia .e""" to-be of

"'>'I.

no consequence.
Hi. p1r~:,u ?-ppcdlld 1I111'linst the decision.
I!.. WM given n
"c"k to find 8. job.
Rc. £o""d Il jeb, but "" could not be <:nploycd pendine
the OIlICO!:lC of the sP:"llal.
'ill!! em?loycr cocld not vair and the job lapsed.
At the bc~i:-':llin8 of J..ll~at ho ""S told that the appeal had failed.
HIl val arrellte.d in the niddl .. of t.UflUSt.
At the b,,!tinning of Seprel:lber
he V(!.lJ (liven his rillerence b:><lk, hut, II" i ...... d frem Pretorin.
Ile wu
then sc.nr to th" Su?"rint;!<I,ient
!.liopl:loll{ -.:I"'re he "liS CRlIin arrested.
He wns nuhsequcntly rclecse<l "ithout charlle.
1':<> &."'-d hi. oother tllen
went to cnnsult ~ Iftwyer who Rent hi~ to t~e ~u~erintendent at ~iepkloof,
.rno sent hin to tll" !lu:o"rintc~.~ent :1t ~1n!l.dO\·ll'.n~s, who sent hin to Orlando
Wcst, where tile clerk wou1<l not pen-.it ':lir. to see the Superintendent.
He rcturuod' to his l:llryer who :lnVl! hi", )'Bt '''lOther letter to the Superintendent
at ~iepkleof.
He was turned nwcy with the unopened letter.
The lawyer
is still daalir1g uith the "'~ttet.
And this YOllt~, 17 yean of ft!lC, wa'
hom of ?"rents le~l!.1l'y livint ;'n Johl'.nnechur'l.

.,t

Ilis n()th(>.r ill <\istr~u~ht "ith "orry.
She feets thAt the boy
should be nt hone as there is na" no-oM in Pretori'\ "ith whon he c.:m live.
:hen there is th" ells" of !'oor J.
!:<l is HI IltId h:>s IItso heen
rafus"d t~e issue of his refercnce book in Johlln~ahur3. He clai~ he
WlIS born ir: 11C"cl1!.ro·, Jo::ann",bur:: ,1f\~. atMea th,'t he hll8 never laft the
.~rnft, but he has no proof eithor of his birth ?r of Ilia continuous residen~
here. ,llhen II s=l1 c::ild his fathnr dcserted his rIOthnr an<l subseque"tly
hit lXIther too, 10ft hirl.
Ue was tnken in by hi5 Ilunt and uncle.
The
unclo died Intnr nnd the aunt lost hnr house in l!elolchrn.
H",,,,ver. sho
IUblequently re"",rrtnd <md ''''lit "ith J. to live lIith lIer husband i" Sownto.
Althouy. .r. h,,~ livn<! "ith hia """'1' 5ince hia =othllr <!iuppe ...rlld, his nlln>
There i, no other placn where he
hila nnver been on thc housing parnit.
CM a!,pl}' !or " rcfnronce book.
By 111" he hM to poslleu one.
He wanta
to ZO on livinp, cith his nunt, she IlnnU to have hitl, hut the pcwn ....thet-bn aay no.
!~ere is hn to go?
¥P. ~nnnR t.o bnlon~ nowhere.
In recent I:lOt1ths thern hme been one or two of t~esn youne t:IOn
cocinp': every dny to our Advice Officn i" Johanneabutll'
!'hn nm:iety lind
C.lRnry of both thn boys Mld thoir !'IeNnto is mot. diatreninil'
lie feel
thllt the i~lic~tiona of thi5 policy nrc r,rllve f~r the youn~ genntlltion of
Afdcnna lind for the IIholn ... f our s"ciet".
~ver:'l on.. of these younestera,
dnnied the right to live \lith ~ia f3I'Jily, is 1\ ~otnntial crimna!.
MoIny
of the.. do not lenvn the nro.~. but ~o int:! '1i6nl:.
They c"""ot \lor\<
because the,- Cll!lrllt bn rep,isteredl the,- l:now o! """here they can lawfully
be; thny <10 not "iGh to be sent t~ lIork on a fll~ nnd they are afrnid to
go .to the nuthoritieo lest t~ey he arrest'H!.
They "1'e displaced penon,
in their "lJI\ hOl!Klltuld.
tn this :::odem IofOrld lifn for thn tnen:lgcr is difficult nnou<:h
even if hc h"s the securitv of hill h,,~. nr.rnnt"l discipline lind guidance.
ellll any af US i!1ll1r,inn how ,," waul<\ feal if Our own younr, lonl \Il!rn !orced
to loave hare at the ale af 18 to fend for themselves in II p·lacewhew they nay be .... Btr'lngnr. havn no hOtlO IUId ,...~sibly no 1I0r\<.?
t
wonder hall n'ln" of then would tum out to be so.tishctory citizenl?
tegi~lation which hall IUch an outcocn eMlnot be in the intewscs of anyonn.
The C<laes cnntionnd ~J>ovenre those "ho su!"!"olladly have riahn
of residence in an urban aren.
But the~e are Dnny thousnnds of Africans
who hsve not e ...mnd lilly ri;jht to l"Cl:l<1in in .. J'rcscrihed are~ and cen only
COli"! to te<m to IofOrk if they lire rncruited by a licenced recruiting alll!nt
or by an individu.o.l eq:>lo1"r.
Thny eM only stay in thn are .....s long
Page 5.
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they re""in "ith the "t:l!'l)yet f">t "hor.! they lIere Ncruite<!.

If

they leave their jobs or o.re fire". they «Mnot o.cee:>t other e",loYl:IIlnt.
but """"t. (10 hOD.! to chnir crib'!.l area.
In Johannesburg then contlitiona
11,,1y eo ''lIm,

~lon!n

who

l\r<I

not alNo,ly legdly in the area lIlBy n"t

be rec::uiterl. neither nay thoy enter Johannoabur1 to seek work.
Tho:> non who "ort:. W\<\er theae l:on<litiona cannot live with
their "ivn u.... lclI& they natcy \looau vho have ther.l501vc8 establish'll II
'd3ht to renain in the area.
Even if thi" ia th" ,,11.8", they CllJlnot
c"nt e houao, but ""'lit acquito a 10<\:::e1"o ?Onllit to relL!c vith an:>that
farlity.
11108<> nen "hoSI! WiVCll dre in the coWl try l!IJ8t live in a hOltel
or on the ~r<!niIl88 of their cnr>loyon.
Theile condition. for

C~lntl'llct

vockerB lire iniouitous.
They
ilt!'ly '" ataw of virtual 801'f,10I:I.
fc nan knm.u that if "he lel\v", his job
because he vll.nt.':I(>>:e ron"y, or rhe w:>rk is uneon;:enial, or because he
11Iis systea keeps
lIoee not Uk" his eo!,loyer. he "ill be endorse". out.
".(l<ls de!'ro88e<tj it Nans that the hbour is not efficient an" the
I:ll!n II.ro <1ilcontentae.
lloithar i. it <!e.inble for such 13r'l" nur:ben
of nen. nany of then mQrriell, to be livin~ in sin~le acc~d8tion.
146.911 ein~le Afric...s are house!! in single quarters. in hostels.
cOl1?Oundl ",,<Ion the preMislls of their eJ:l:>loyere.
It".,.t encourage
homosexuality. ?rornscuity, illegiti~cy and cril:ll!.
Another hllZII.rd of life for the ,\fdeM is the constant fear
of arrllst.
By 1<1" the:, DJ8t carry thoir reference book. on thoir
?8rlon It .11 tinel.
Por the first six noethl of 1966, on the
Wirvatenran~_ done, 33,391 rcoplo W<lre arrested for bein'l in the area
for !'lOre thM 72 houn "ithout l'ernil8ion .or for non-!'Ossel8ion of
identity docuconts.
Thh ""'lUIS that !"tactically all of those aunted
spont at least one ni3ht in I}I1llI before bein:: brought to trial lind i f they
were srrested on Friday they would bo in the cells frOl!! Friday until Monday
lllOrnin(l when the Court site.
Of thoso vho trore arrested 30,666 vere
convictee and either had to 'lay a fine or servc a g&ll lontence.
It
is to be noted that this ~uniahrnaet is for techniclli offenc"s and not for
seriOUI cril:~.
In 1965, tile hilt ~ar for which figutes are available, 49,499
!",o:>le wore endorsed out of tho "ituaterarlllld nrea.
In the salIX! YOllr.
to SIltilfy the naeds of the oconomy, 91,655 ?G0l'l.. weN ,,"mitte". to the
18<lC: llrea.
The tot"l nurber of Afticcn.. Hvinr. in J:>h"".ne.burr. in 196!>,
including tho cin.... Alex,mdta Tounllhiol and the peri-urban areM to the
north lind 1I0ut." of Joh/lllnellbur~, the t;"mllhil'lI of l~a~.O'.,1Itndl and !'liepkloof
controlled by the r.t!settlenent '1oar!\. l';mroto 1lIl<! Ellstern llativt! Townshi!,
controlled by the Jllhnnnesburs>; City Council was 717.207.
'If these
584,426 aro livinJ in hllUJe. under f~ly cllUditionll.
The econony require. the 9rellCnce of nllJIy t~oU8an<!s of Afticans
in utbm,lIrolll.
In fact, on t.'le !teef noarly twice IIQ many are entering
the area as are bete:: en!iotacd out.
Hhat tIlen is the ,urpoee of disru9tlnt
til" tiVOli of nellrly 50,000 pco"le or a!'9roxlcatcly n: IIf the urban
Lfriean p"!"ulation?
tine doeo not IIllow nO! to '10 into all the problefll which confront
foreigh Ilfric""s, widows, delert~<! wives, tho ar,e.d, the orphan•• the phs
physic..lly and eentally handiea?ped.
I assure you that the hardships
~~~::tn:~:~l~~ then ate conllidctable an<l their problel";8 are
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The 8t".../ of tha cffaeta of th<l application of the ,a.u laus

io one of anxiety,

eor~

nnri hunan suffering.

Ubite

South Africans

think of the Afdcnn !",o,lo as tlThi! Blll\t,," - II l,int! of sub-hunan spedes.
'nICY do no'!: thint. of thea 11B hw-.an beinlJ8 \lith fcelinr-s, "ll.!'iratiooll.
dcoirc8 and adlit.iona IUId ,,11 tho hUI:WI instincts of love, hate, fear.
They think of tho. hfriCOllS oS lsbour uniu, tnl:lf'Cl"ary sojoumen in the
JllIi"" IlNll. thore to provid'! tho labour for our i''''"8try .....d to keep their
White 1IIB8U!n in 1\ orate of flrivi1"t" IUId comort.
If we could think
of 1111 Qur non-llhite citi~""1i .~. reoplc, Ill' in~_ividlleh. not 88 an inferior
group whir.h if t~llted with COQ;):)I\ decency, vi11 be n thront to '1hits
survival.
I 0'" "UN tho.t i f '''' CQull! do tbis "e 'muld not 'live Qur ·~.enr
to 111\18 \oIh.ich at.. 80 crunl
unjU8t.
Thl! :>en IIJW8 cannot be jun.ified
for <:C"nomc reasons line! co.:tllinly not On r.x>r'l1 or hm:"mit:1riiUl groundo.

.:Ill"

Mr. Voroter.v!U' reportod M ooyin~ in Win-lhook a few weeks
e:::o
Itt vant to Ga" to thc ""dd: You ClIO plWh p(!O!'le oround, you
can fight the... r.:le! 70U can insult thOrl.
'n,ey "ill take all this to II
ee'l"tain point, but you .....we nOt t'l"Y to t>'.kc 1I""y .~ =n's hOl!ll f'C'ol'l hin.
You ou.t not even think that 70u \/ill eo unpunishec! if you estrange a
!:lIln's fathcrll!llc frO!'J hin."
This is the ven- thinR: thllt the vodd
hao b~en uyin{l to !'lr. VorH'lr Me! ,the 'So"th 'African Govel"lU'Xlnt all
the.e yell'C's.
\')'l uonc!'lr h,,", r:nny homs haw belm tnken <l\Iay from people
throu~h the i~~el'Ymtlltion of tha l""lS 18>1"0 ~"I the G'C'oup 1'.",IIS hct
and ho" oany hllV"" bc. -: notrl\n~ed froOl thair £1!thnrl...... ~,?
h11 our nonWhite peo?le have boen ",",shee! l\r~~~ f,r yeors.

tr. Vente'C' 0:\<1 othet· !::OViIrnn:mt S~;«lsr.en bout about
the "poaee and quiet" whieh exinu in South Mrica, chay do not .ay h""
this state of affairs hes dina about.
tn orner to enforce the dogt:lll
of apllrtheid II =as of leo.slation h...s b"en 'llued by Pllrlilll:lllnt.
MJeh
of it is an arooien of the nllo of !!III,
!laD03S Cor;>us has disa"eored
fro'C'l our ju~.iciel oysten.
!'otentinllsa<'.crs of 811 races have_bun
bsnished, banned, !,ut under houso 1l'C''C'OSt, ...etainad in prison without
chnqe or trial, l':e!"t in prison ofter they h~.ve set'rod their sentences.
A nuri>e'C' of o'C'!':lUlb ... tions "nich opposerl lloverno!nt polloy haW! beon declar-ed
unlawful; inc!ividud.l ri:¥it8 l\1'd llbr.rtlos h/IV3 been teClOV'Cd; Ilcademo
f'C'Qedon hall bee'n curtailed mu\ ""ny other linitntions haW! been illl[>Ose<l
on !'l'l'rnonal freedon.
!! South hfricn ...,ere '" hnl'l'Y .md ~acoful country
the'C'C would be no nee<l t~ be <lefendin3 ourselvcs agllin~t tarPOrist. in
South He.t Afde" Il.,d on tho Tlhodosi"n bor<lc'C', nor would there be need of
an aray of infornc'C's, a socu'C'ity fot~ out of a~l ~ro?"rtion to the si&e
of the :>O!lulation. en" a f.l4llS of tou:litarian 18"s.
~lhen

The Pa81 L!"\/G are 0 cornerstone of a,artheid which is no
!:lOre popu1o.'C' to-dill' >lith tne t'.lljnrity of the South Af'C'ican population and
vith the outahlll '/Odd thnn ~t \IllS !'rcvioUllly.
.'.$ long a. va puuue
this !"Olley, sn lnn{l vill lIe be tho "polecat" of the I,estom vo'C'ld.
To thr. Afric ..m nnd !,nrrieuhtly to the u'C'ban !'.friean, a98ttheid
nalln. injustic"", di.crinin~~jol\" II atru~gla for e'xiatC!noe ll1].ainst 00.t'C'uction to his I"'!"irati=o, his e~loytlCnt, hiD ·fwly lifo, the C!ducation
of his thil<lr<:n. hill. 'l!ousinr: IU\d hie op:"ortur.::ir.s.
The ll!\l' ere so
cor::plicated III\d contain 00 r.l'lny rcotrictionc lUll! :>rohibitions th"t al"",st
all Afdcnn. a'C'e forood to bran!: the !l'!Il lit ~om tina of thr.ir lives becausll
they cannot cnr.rly vith all th~_ detnila of thc! ~lethora of law. that
{l0vern therl.
,'Ihc burden of 9toof.l"eicb8 heavily on ther! and.i. often
reo?<>nsible for endotsctxlnt out of urbon ''IrQ"s, or fo'C' punishtlllnt by
fine Dr gaol of I:\IInY innocent ?Co"lc.
Th" insceurity of tenure Md the
inlt.willty of farily life ia clllUiil\& ""told nilluy.
Ili11ions of r.md
8tr. .pent <m Ildninisterin~ these lallS
nillions of =hours sre being
wuted in trying to onforce unenforce1\ble laws.
The 'C'eal cost is to be
counted i,n tnrm of hunan sorr"", bitterness and frustrl!.tion nn a Valt
soale.
110" can lie naintoln our pdvileee snd our prosperity lit the
o%pon.o of the "ol1boln3 .mil. ac!vnnceMllnt nf the Afdcan !"'on1e1
we
do so st our paril.

an"

I

1/Q

...

7
!lc of the B1acl~ 5Mb \1ill r:o on raising our voices in protest,
doinll what \Xl beliove to h<l riRhr.
1-10 liS\( Hhire South Africans to nake
Dr. ,'"""do yuzou's Coo,l Cilhcn'. R.ula t:,eir yardstick ("'Ill their traditional
way of Hfol

"R.ovivo in younclf, befon nen
Pi!lht lit /Ill til"l!8 and in all ?leeea

The brutish ill. of

h~·~ !,re~u~ieo,

Totnlitariunian me! 1111 iu forcea,

tDd

fi~t

intoleranoo in all its courlea

In "dence of hl1nllE\ liberties."
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